To:
All Intergroups/ Delegates/ Trustees,

Dear Sir,

Sub: Permission from Inspector General of Police - Maharashtra for putting up boards of Alcoholics Anonymous in all Police Stations

Greetings from G.S.O. (I)

The fellowship is trying best to create an awareness of Alcoholics Anonymous and trying to reach suffering alcoholics with the help of friends of Alcoholics Anonymous. Experience of the fellowship is putting up boards. Stickers and banners have been most useful in creating awareness in society.

Recently West Mumbai Intergroup was granted permission by the Inspector General of Police Maharashtra to put up informative boards in Police Stations. Police Department has been helpful to the Fellowship worldwide and good numbers of alcoholics have been referred to Alcoholics Anonymous by them.

We are enclosing the copy of the permission letter for your information. Since this letter is in Marathi, we are enclosing the translation in English of said letter also. On the basis of that letter you can approach Police Departments in your region and can get the permission for putting up boards. We have observed that the experience of few regions has helped the entire fellowship in augmenting its activities.

This will certainly help in spreading the message of Alcoholics Anonymous and reaching still suffering alcoholics.

Yours truly,

In Service.

Ashok Nikte
General Manager – G.S.O. (I)
Enclosed: copy of letter issued to WMIG
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प्रिति,

जनरल सेक्रेटरी,
अक्षा होमिल्स संयोजनस, वेरड मूंबई, हॅटर ग्रूप,
पोस्ट ऑफिस नं. १८७१०
भवन के के. भवन, गुंडवली आक्र, डॉ. रेडी
अंडरपी पूर्व मूंबई - ५०० ००१

संदर्भ - आपले विशेष ं२८९०/२०४, एं एन

विवरण - दक्षिण दक्षिणपूर्व मुंबई कंट्रोल ज्योति अभ्यासकोटी
परवानी विश्वासवाद.

महोदय,

अन्तःविद्युत विश्वासवाद आपल्या नदियाच्या पक्षात मुंबई महानगरपालिकेच्या दक्षिणपूर्व मुंबई कंट्रोल ज्योति अभ्यासकोटी (२६३३) विश्वासवाद निवारण यथायोग्य निर्देशनाच्या मदतीने दक्षिणपूर्व मुंबई कंट्रोल ज्योति अभ्यासकोटी विश्वासवाद येथे येतात. माफ संदर्भात ज्योति होमिल्स उपाच्यात आयुष्मान कल्याण लयाच्या फायदा देण्याची मागणी करतात.

(सीडी य.ज.पाडे)
भागिनी महाराष्ट्र कांग्रेस (पूर्ण)
नामांकन महासंघ ध्वनी कौशल्य कांग्रेस

inward No. 1473
Date: 19/8/09
Signature: ...
प्रति,

अन्तरल सेनादरी,
अल्कोहॉलिक अनोखस्य,
वेस्ट मुंबई, हैदराबाद,
पोस्ट वाटस नं. 189310
एम के. श्रीनात, मुंबई आदर रंग
अंतर्गत पुखरी नं. 400 043.

संदर्भ - आपले दिनांक 28/9/2001, प. प.

स्वीकार - दासदास श्रीरामसामुन हू. गंगेश कुट्टा जनमालाली
परिसरी के काळियाबाबाट.

महोदय,

उन्हीं विवाहार्थ आपल्या संभाषणातील पश्चात कान्हाच्या संपत्तीमध्ये आणि उसी संपत्तीमध्ये जीवनाच्या पश्चात संपत्तीमध्ये श्रीमती श्रीमानी जागिरात पल्लव (2003) येथील किंवा जागिर्यात उपनिवेशीत उमेद, जागिरात जागिरात आपल्याचे अनुभव व परिसरी हे धारावत ते संपत्तीमध्ये अवस्थित असताना अच्छासु असेल. संपत्तीचे धारावत अनुभव आणि तपासक की जाणा शकते. आपल्याची नाही कृपया येथे नोंद घडवा.

चेयरमैन
P. I. Chairman

Gen. Secy.

Treasurer

Gen. Manager

Inward No. 1973
Date: 19/8/09
Signature: प. I. chairman

Received on 29/8/09

D. Shyam Letter, Govt. doc
To,
The General Secretary,
Alcoholics Anonymous,
West Mumbai Intergroup,
Post Box No. 18710
M.K.K. Bhavan, Gundavali, Azad Road,
Andheri (East) Mumbai – 400 057

Ref: Your letter dated 24/01/2009

Sub: Permission for putting up boards regarding alcoholism

Sir,

In view of above mentioned letter and subject, you have been granted the permission to put informative boards for awareness of alcoholism (2’ X 21/2’ ) in Police stations or near notice boards in Police Stations. However, please note that this will not be on permanent basis.

Sd/
Mohan Bhankar
Asst. Inspector General (Rehab)
For Inspector General

This is translation of Marathi Letter